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MAY 2014

Student Made Exhibition & Sale
Just in time for graduation and Mother's Day!
One of your favorite Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art events is here!

Thursday - Friday, May 1 - 2 from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 3 from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Buy jewelry, books, t-shirts, posters, and more from BFSDoArt students, alumni, and faculty!

Sale will be located in the Center for Art & Theatre
233 Pittman Drive • Statesboro, GA 30460

Cash or check only, please!

#BFSDoArtStudentMade

Alumni Success!

With a B.S. in Graphic Communications Management (previously known as Printing Management), Steve Dendy ’94, was recently promoted to a Director of Operations at Huhtamaki.

Alumni Success
Alumni Project

UPCOMING

THU.MAY.1-3
Student Made ➔
Thursday: 10am – 8pm
Friday: 10am – 8pm
Saturday: 10am – 2pm

FRI.MAY.2
Lady Antebellum Spring Concert ➔

MON.MAY.5
BFA Senior Exhibition
Come see this year’s BFA graduates ➔

FRI.MAY.9
Graduate Commencement Ceremony ➔
BFSDoArt Alumni Win First GSU Tailgate Cook-off

The first annual Georgia Southern tailgate cook-off was held Saturday April 12th. “True Blue Barbecue” team, which was created by Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art Alumni Adam Pace, BFA 2D, 2011, and Jared Brown, studio minor, 2012, successfully won-over the hungry fans and took home the grand prize with “fatties,” “Mountaineer Oysters,” and Boston butts.

FULL STORY →
Favorite, Claudia Furlow, Macie Giordano, D’Antre Harris, Bridget Morningstar, Timothy Davis Nelson, Emily Oren, Ruth Patel, Rachel Pettit, Whitney Reddish, and Rebekah Thompson received scholarships and awards for the 2014 - 2015 academic year.

We're also excited to welcome incoming freshmen scholarship and award winners Alexis Barber, Abbie Hutchins, and Macie Giordano!

Students Recognized

Not only do annual juried undergraduate student exhibitions, Juried and Form & Content, allow BFSDoArt students professional experience, but they also showcase exceptional work and recognize students for their outstanding achievements.

Alexandra Arnold, Courtney England, Stuart Goodall, and Lois Harvey were awarded for their work featured in Juried while Vincent Giordano, Nicolette Kubea, Rachel
Pettit, Janesha Rhodes, and Jessica Voile were awarded for their work featured in Form & Content.

The Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art (BFSDoArt) at Georgia Southern University is committed to offering quality undergraduate and graduate degree programs that prepare students to become professional artists, designers, art historians and industry executives.

Offering a comprehensive curriculum encompassing the practical, theoretical and historical aspects of the visual arts, the BFSDoArt is recognized as an accredited member National Association of Schools of Art and Design (NASAD) and is pending accreditation from the Accrediting Council for Collegiate Graphic Communications (ACCGC).
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